CERRITOS COLLEGE
COLLEGE COMMITTEE ON CAMPUS TRANSFORMATION
March 13, 2008
3:30 pm
CB 104

AGENDA

I. Call to Order                                          Higdon

II. Approval of Minutes from February 21, 2008           Higdon

III. Naming of Buildings (BP/AP 2900)                   Peebles

IV. Business Education Concerns                          Fronke

V. Five-Year Construction Plan                           Riffle

VI. Infrastructure Phase III                             Riffle

VII. Furniture Update                                    Riffle

VIII. Next Meeting: April 3, 2008 @ 3:30 p.m.            Higdon

IX. Items from the Floor                                  Higdon

X. Adjournment                                           Higdon

Note to CTC Committee: At the request of HPEA, HPEA items will not be agendized until a future meeting.